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FRED FOWLER'S COLLEGE FOOTBALL RATINGS

Aquinas Eleven Ends
Glittering Season
By WHIT JOHNSON
-\—Although not a pertect season, the Catholic League championship and Impressive victories over intersectional rivals
must put the 1969 Little Irish
football team down as one of
the best teams Aquinas has
fielded in recent years.

Stan Enoch, a likely prospect
for state honors, put UFA i4
frphtrmidwray-in-the-f+Fs^aarter on a 47-yard off tackle dash.
It was Enoch's 12th touchdown
of the season for the brilliant
halfback. The 6-foot, 185 pounder scored ii» every game of the
season.

Aquinas took the ensuing
Coach Bob Rosmarino's aggre- kickoff .and drove 72 yards for
gation was a potent scoring ma the go ahead score wjth quarchine, with 160 points in eight terback Ray Querela going over
games for a 20 point average from the one. Rick Russo ran
Defensively, it was almost as for the two-point conversion.
impressive, allowing an average of only 11 points per game. Late in, the third period
Enoch was caught in his end
The 6-and-2 mark of the cur- zone by Aquinas defensive end
rent Irish brings Rosmarino's Mike Craig for a safety^
five-year record to 27 victories,
11 defeats and one tie. Seven Aquinas led in all depart*
of the defeats were against Ohio ments with 13 first downs td
UFA's 7, 147 yards rushing to
or Pennsylvania teams.
the visitor's 143 and 65 yards
Last Saturday's finale against passing to UFA'S 37.
Utica Free Academy at Aquinas
Stadium was an impressive win Rich Russo, Aquinas' leading
for the Little Irish. In a bitter rusher, carried 20 times for 75
defensive battle with rain and yards for a season total of 964
mud hampering both team's yards. Ray Querela connected
passing attack and cutting down on three passes in 9 attempts
ruhing yardage, Aquinas emerg- to finish the season with a 50
ed a 10-6 victor.
per cent average, 22 completions in 44 attempts. Chuck
Prior to the game, Aquinas Placito was the team's top rewas ranked 11th In the state ceiver with 10 passes
and UFA 15th. Utica also clos- In the interception department,
Mike Palutnbo accounted for 5.
ed with a 6-2 record.

McQuaid Wins, 7- 0

Frtd Fowltr'i Collect Football Ratings maanirt tlit comparative- ttrtngthol major collegi football ttamifbraparticular M a i o n . Similar to baseball
aviragat, thay djfftr in that thay ara not confined to a singla d«p*rtm«-nt such a t batting. Ttamt actually rata th«mstl»«t oh thtir garha parlormancaa.
Factor* eonsidirtd ara offanso, dafansi and callbar of opposition. Although tht ratings prbVida* maawramtftt «t rJiaavant* strength of opponents,
thty 0 0 NOT forecast gam* results. Normally, a team with a rating 10 points higher than its opponent may ba cwisidtrad «h» favorite. However, tht ratings make no allowances for home field, moral* factors, injuries, illness, lineup changes, Weather con4itiMs, ; etc. Fowler started his rating tystsm in
194S and originally used it for basketball. It was successful from the start, but some refinements have been added during Uie past 20 years. Today it is
o n t o ! the mere accurate methods of comparing the relative strength of college football teams.
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Altobelli to Help
Wings Promotion

1

I just don't
ed this "young
Confession an
Cbnrch iflstroi
keep people
the Church. Ai
young people 1
beginning to a
Church. We'd i
religion and, m
the teachings <

„ Joe Altobelli, manager of the
Dallas-Fort Worth Club of the
Texas League, has joined the
Red Wings' sales and promotion
staff for the winter season.Altobelli, who makes his home
in Rochester, and the Bed Wing
management have r e a c h e d
agreement whereby JoewHl sell
season tickets, take part in promotional programs and join the
club's speaking staff.
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..eague season last week were (from leit): front row — Carl
Peat*, Auburn Area; Nick Netti, Geneva-Seneca
Falls; Howard Revans, Rochester, tournament
chairman; back row — Paul Schmidt, Rochester,
league chairman; Joe Stackowski, Southern Tier.

Other Sports
Page 14

2,460 to Dribble
In CYO Cage League

*W...

A neatly executed 35-yard off. Mike Ryan gave the Knights
touchdown run by quarterback a spark with his 40-yard runMike O'Neill In the third period back to £ust past midfield,
gave McQuaid its last touch- O'Neill fanned the flame into 6
down of the 1969 football cam- points with his 3rd-down TD
paign, and it was enough to scamper. Railing around end on
earn the Knights a 7-0 victory a keeper play, he picked up a
over Whltesboro at the losers' nice block by John Quinlisk,
field on Saturday.
then faked the safety man on More than 2,460 boys between
Approximately 1,400 girls
the 10 and went across stand- the ages of 12 and 18 will see will cavort as cheerleaders to
McQuaid finished with a 5-3 ing up. Bob Thomas booted the action in the Diocesan Catholic inspire their parish team reprecord, and O'Neill's work as a point, and that was that.
Youth Organization (CYO) Bas- resentatives.
first-year quarterback was one
ketball League which will open
of the big factors In the win- Whitesboro took to the air in its season Nov. 30.
Paul B. Schmidt, CYO direcning season. The quick-moving an effort to catch up, but four
tor and league chairman, anjunior had 8, touchdown passes McQuaid Interceptions smother- Participants will include 111 nounced a meeting of elemenbefore Saturday and had scored ed the hometown efforts. Quin- elementary school and 53 high tary school coaches at 7 'p.m.
once himself on a short sneak.
Tuesday, Nov. 11,1 in Columbus
school teams.
Against Whttesboro, though, it lisk, Greg Soehner, John McCivic Center and of high school
Lane,
and*
Ray
O'Neill,
all
senwas no day for passing and the
CYO district team entries in- coaches at 8 p.m.
iors,
picked
off
the
enemy
Knights never got close enough
clude: Rochester Area, 43 eleto the goal for a sneak. So aerials in the secondary's top mentary, 38 high school; Auperformance
of
the
season.
O'Neill had to travel a bit for
burn, 28 and 4; Geneva-Seneca
Quinlisk. was also a standout Falls, 14 and 3; Elmira-Corning,
his winning score.
against Whitesboros running 28 and 10.
It -was a 0-0 game when Mc- game, leading the McQuaid deTeams will engage in a 10Quaid took the second-half kick- fense with a dozen tackles.
week game schedule, culminat- Seneca Falls—Joe Torre, first
ing in a Diocesan Tournament baseman of the St. Louis-€arontheweekendrof-i:
^Itatvft^JFordlnali;», fill he the main speaker
the tmi time ifcleague _ w _ a t the annual sports bjmquefaf
the tournament will be played S£ Patrick's Church-here NfovV
simultaneously in Rochester, 29 in the school auditorium.
Auburn and Elmlra. Champions
By DAVE ROBINSON
effort by Mooney by blocking a will be crowned in four elemen- Proceeds will help defray
punt, grabbing it and scoring tary divisions and in one high costs for S t Patrick's athletics
school division.
teams.
News item: Cardinal Mooney a touchdown.
which fared poorly (finished
last) In the Catholic Football Outstanding: Pete Van Allen
SINCE 18S2
League faced Notre Damo of who quartorbacked the Cardinal
"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT"
Elmlra in its final game.
offense; Steve-Normrup offensively and Jim Bunting and
Surprise: Cardinal Mooney Gerry Ferrari defensively.
romped to a 48-6 victory.
6
The losers: Harvey Pugh who
Heroes: They were plenty — scored on a 70-yard run.
300 FIRST FED. BLDG.
Phon* 546-2620
Bob Hetzler (two touchdowns),
John P i n k n e y (two touch- Aftcraa&: Cardinal Coach
downs), John Walker (touch- Tony Merola: "What can I say
down) and Joe Edd who high- . . . they (Mooney gridders) delighted an excellent defensive serve It'

Joe Torre to Be
Guest Speaker

Mooney Wins One

EGBERT F. _A klep
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A MONEY
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PARTICIPATING PRODUCT

GOOD NEWS
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WATER HEATER
Kings Lose, 33-12 BREAK DOWN?

NO PARTICIPATION FEE!

By TOM DOMALSKI

again scored from a yard out
but the PAT was stopped. An
Bishop Kearney, facing a outside kick was successful with
tough Jamestown team and the ball oiv the Bishop Kearney
harsh weather and field condi- 44 line. The. drive ended with
tions, fell, 33-12, last Saturday Wilson rambling into the end
on the road. The loss ended zone from two yards out, for
Kearney's season with a 4-4 rec- his third touchdown. Porter
ord-; Jamestown finished with a kicked the extra point and
5-3 mark.
Jamestown led 20-0.
Jamestown's Mark W i l s o n
scored the first of his three Tom Snyder scored for Keartouchdowns on an eight-yard ney in the second quarter, runrun and Ray Porter kicked the ning it in from the five-yard
line. The PAT failed.
extra point
At the start of the fourth
In the second quarter Wilson
quarter Jamestown's ace passer,
Mark Edstrom, lobbed a pass
over the middle to teammate
Dave Abramson, for a play thatJ
f
covered 55 yards for a score.1
The Porter kick was good.
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Includes Delivery and
Normal Installation

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
If within the lO-yeiitfHpiridd your tank leaks or you
have rusty J>ot water due to a defect in the glass
lining, you will repeive a new water heater free.
On anyheater-patcKaaed. after. QctoberLI,_ 1961k
installation will" be free within five years of purchase.

T H I MORE ML PRODUCTS YOU BUY
THE MORE YOU SAVE
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When You Turn in Your Score card Simply Cross Out
Line (2) "Registration Fee . . . . 200 Stamps"
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Watch For and Read the Next Exciting Issue

WILLIAM D. MILNE
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has been eliminated! ~

Perfnaglas
Gas Water Heater

Save Your Proofs off Purchase and ALL the
Money goes to You and Your Organization

Cupello Paces
Fisher

Kearney took the kickoff and
drove
55 yards "for their second
The St. Jotyi Fisher
:cer
squad closed out the 1969 cam- tally which was scored by Sny
paign on a bright note, regis- der from two yards out.
tering a 4-3 victory over HoIn the closing minutes, Craip
bart College at Fisher.
Carlson broke away and,ran 53
Senior Bob Cupello ended his yards to wrap up the scoring at
varsity career for Fisher by 33-12.
scoring three goals to up his
season total to 31 goals, breaking the previous sjchool record
for most goals scored in a seaS. D. LUNT & CO.
son, 29, also set by Cupello
. Members New York Slock Exchange
A«ioc. Wewbera Amer. Stock t * .
In 1967.
• BKOKBK AND
Cupello's final goal with only
OEALHtS IN
two minutes remaining, broke a
,
USTED AND
S-a.deadlock^Akouie Ajavon talUNLISTED SECURITIES
lied uwoffielrgoal for the vic• WESTERN N.Y.
tors.
INDUSTRIES
Fisher ended with an 8-5-1 seal,
• COMPLETE TRADING
son mark, while the Statesmen
FACILITIES
finished at 3-8.

That's Right - The 2 0 0 Stamps Participation Fee
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A FAMOUS BLENDED WHISKEY SINCE 1898
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